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Mas Maiiiiei ::for;te EVERYBODY KNOWS

that

MOYER'S
6f Great Anniveraiagy and' Wonder .Sjales

Further Details and Dargains in Yesterday's Papers-r-Pag- c arid Half Page

Six Days of jkisy 8lling---The- n Comes Jiily 4 SUITS$15
Our department buyers sixteen of them --will start for the eastern markets soon after July 4, and we shall bend every effort

to a tremendous reduction of stocks in the six days .that remain before Independence Day, and these six days are the closing

week of the Anniversary and Wonder Sales. Determined thatthis sale will be ushered out with bargains that will make it the
talk of all Portland for many a month to come, we reduce prices in unheard of fashion. Now is the economist's opportunity.
Every one will want new things for the glorious Fourth, and vacation follows right after. Summer needs can be had for a

are equal to and in most cases
BETTER than other stores .

--sell for $20
small fraction of their worth in some cases, and all lines show generous reductions. There'll be plenty of clerks to wait upon
you this week, and there will be bargains in abundance. Take advantage of this great opportunity and the low prices prevailing.

75c Veilings, Special Only 38c
Silk ;. Mesh Veilings, plain or fancy " French
dotted patterns, black and colors; 60c QO-a- nd.

75c values; choice, the yard, for

Tooth Brashes, 35c Values 19c

500 Women's Wash Belts at I Oc

Women's clever AVjash Belts for summer wear,
finished with pearl buckles; come in all ffi-size- s.'

500 for today's selling at only '1UC

200 Women's Handbagi at 9flc
A special lot of Women's Handbags in goat
seal, with purses to match, leather QJJ
lined. Extra good vaJues, for today.. 5JOC

50c Cuff Links, Special for 19c
1000 pairs gold-fille- d, and pearl Cuff . Links,
in a large variety of styles and patterns. Ql
Sold regularly for 50c the pair; special lwC

Stationery 50c Boxes, Each 28c
500 boxes of fine Linen Writing Paper; 50
sheets of paper and 50 envelopes to OO-mat-

ch;

neat
.

boxes; 50c
,.,':',......;,

values, special
, ......OC

THE REASON
A special purchase", of fine If rench .Tooth
Brushes, women's or men's sizes; regu- - 1
lar 35c Values; an extraordinary special i 17C

Womeia-s- ' Lingerie Waists 1.18 Great Salt In

the Shirtwaist '

Dainty Lingerie Waists in two styles, one with Dutch neck and shawl collar, lace- - Department

We have five stores in this city I
,

WE BUY more clothing--WE SELL more, clothing
than any othier store '

. .
WE ARE ABLE TO GIVE BETTER VALUES
than any other store and we DO ; .

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO

trimmed, short-siccv- ea model; anotner in compination ot lace ana cm-- ahabroidery trimming. They come in all sizes. Regular $2.00 values now at 3) 1 1 Q

$30.00 SiKrBresses at 27.85
A superb assortment of Women's Silk Dresses offcredTTn Portland's Leading Cloak
and Suit Store. Materials are foulards, chiffons, marquisettes, messalines, taffetas,'
rajahs and crepes de chine 'Many are in the overdraped skirt effect, chiffon over
foulard, or other draped effects, with material caught at side or back with fancy but-

tons. The colors are rose, Copenhagen, green, black, navy, etc, polka (trf np
dots and fancy stripes. All sizes. Regular values to $50 for this sale at ;QJ MOYER

Hi

3d & Oak Sts.v 1st & Yamhill Sts. 1st & Morrison Sts. 2d & Morrison Sts. 89 Third St.'Fruit Canning Time Is Here
If you wish to be successful with your fruit canning get your cans
and supplies in our big basement store. We have the largest stock
in Portland of Schram, Economy and Ball Mason Fruit Jars. See prac-
tical demonstrations on this work by expert canners and feel that you
are welcome to come and ask their advice on how to put up your fruit.

TEETH
Granite Dish Pans, 40-q- t. size,
regular $1.75 value; sp'l at $1.39
Enameled Ladies, regular 25c

Scientific Painless Den-
tistry Is knowledge and
kill founded on expert

ence. and this li whjr
THE BOSTON DEN-
TISTS are able to ex-
tract TEKTH WITH-
OUT PAIN for half tha

made by other
Jentfsts for painful

value; special price, only.. ..19 SUMMER
COMFORT

8-- Aluminum Kettle, regular
$3.85 val.; sp'l tomorrow, ?3.08
Blue and white Dish 'Pans, 21-q- t. ;

size, regular , $1.65 value..? 1.31
Seamless Sauce Pot, regular $125
value, specially priced at,... 99v!
Preserving Kettles, 12-q- t. size, 85c ,

value; special value at. only 67;
Granite Dish Pans, 17-qu- size:
regular 60c value; special at 47j
Granite Dish Pans, 21-q- t. ize,
regular 75c value; special at 69?
af ; Wrench," 10c value, for. . .8
Jason- - Jar- - Caps, regular price ;

20c the dozen, special, only 17e."
BaR Mason Jars, pint size, spe-
cial at, the dozen, only: ... .:, .5st
Ball Mason Tars, quarts, doz. 65V
Ball Mason Jars, doz. 85a)
These are complete with porce-- "
lain-line-d covers and,; rubbers.'.
Granite Dish Pans, 30-qu- size,
regular $1.00 value, special 79f

TEETH
A perfect fitting; and natural looking;

set of artificial - TEETH must be as-
sembled by an. expert in aeientlflomt--onanis-m;

this la ' vfhy THE BOSTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artlflcial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and expression aa
well as to masticata food with.. -

Granite Ladles, regular 15c value:
specially priced at, each., 12
Fruit Press, 35c value, now 28)
Granite Fruit; Funnel, , regular
15c value; special at only, ,,,12)
Wood Fruit Ladles, 15c vaL 12,
Heavy Mason Jar Rubbers, regu- - ,

lar 10c dozen, special, dozen 8 ,

Red Mason Jar Rubbers, regular
price"7c 'dozen; special, doz., 5)
Red Mason Jar Rubbers, regular
price 5c dozen; special, dozen, 4
Paraffin Wax, b., special 9$
Sealing Wax, 10c value &$
Trimrer Cherry Seeders for 12
Rollman Cherry jSeeders for 59 ,

Enterprise Cherry Seeders, regu-
lar 85c value; special at only 68e) '

Enterprise Cherry Seeders, regu-
lar $1.00 values; special for 79)

Grocery Specials Tuesday
Borpxo Bath Powder, special for tomorrow at very low price of 23
Baking Powder, K: C, 25-p-z. can; specially priced for tomorrow at 19
Canned Peaches, Lemon Cling, 2l3-- b. can, 13c, or 4 cans for only SOj
Club Sauce Piquant Relish, special for tomorrow at, the bottle 22
Shrimps, Barataria, for salad, special for tomorrow at 2 cans for 25
Walnuts, paper shell, specially priced for tomorrow at, per pound 19
Cove Oysters, cans, special price for tomorrow, 1 cans for 25
Sweet Peas, choice quality, specially priced for 10c can; per doz. $1,10
Canned Apricots,- - cans, 14c; per dozen cans, only 91.65
Raspberry Jam, jars; regular 25c; special 18c, 3 jars for 50

50c Wash Goods One - Half Price
A stupendous bargain on the most desirable wash fabrics in silk dot
xrepe or silk cotton materials. All good colors and styles; 20,000 OP
yards on sale; 50c values; take advantage of this. low price... LidC

Matched Embrtdery
Clean-u- p of matched embroidery sets in filet or English eyelet designs,y to 18-in- ch widths. Values to 65c a yard at 39c. . Values to ' AO
$1 a . yard at 69c. Values to $1.50 a yard at this special sale HOC
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. SEE' 5TH-S- T. WINDOW

930 Roil Stop if V S9B
Assortments throughout the furniture stock are now at their best,
and only new and up-to-d- goods are on sale here. You may buy
for cash if convenient or arrangements may be made with our credit
man for deferred payments. 1' Call and make inspection of our stock
Our No. 627V Oak Roll Top Desk, sanitary style, finished in Early
English or Golden Oak,, writing bed 48 inches. Reg- - (OO OOular $30.00 value. Take advantage of special price, only yLbJjO

Regular g8 Office Chair at $5.49
Our No. 1836 Oak Swivel office chair, rotary style, substan- - C jatially made. Regular $8.00 value. Special sale price, Only
Piain Chairs to match. Regular $6.25 values, offered special at ?4,79

TOAST

COFFEE
TEETH

'

The proper filling; of a tooth requires
a knowledge of the minute anatomy
of tha TEETH, laws and head as wellSale Fobric Gloves, Regular

$ 1;00 Vals for 39c a j Pair
We place ori sale a huge lot of Women's Fabric Gloves, two-clas- p

styles, and 12 and on lengths, fine quality lisle thread; come in
black, sizes 5J4 to 8, and in white, sizes 74 to 8 only; also
lengths, with double finger tips, in black only; sizes y and 6,
and. tWP-las- silks;, regular 50c, 75c and $1 the pair, special at OSfC

Chafing Dish Delicacies

Made the

ELECTRIC WAY

as the-- adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptlo preventions .
of further decay after filling. This
Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS ara
able to guarantee their fillings to stay .;

in. -
J

TEETH
Gold and porcelain crowns when prop- - '

erly made restore broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former use- - '

fulness and beauty and last a Ufa - .'

time. This high class dental work . ,
is not experimental but a lasting sue- -
cess when made by a master of the den-
tal science. This is why THE BOSTON. ' r.:.
DENTISTS advise this class of work- " ' -where it is required.

TEpTM.--
Gold and porcelain crowns and bridge

work made sw-on- and wel) adapted -

replaces missing teeth and for cleanli-
ness and utility ia the most beneficial .

and satisfactory work when made by ex- - :

perlenced dentists who ifce . the high
grade gold and best material. - This is r
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride ,to thousands of pa-
trons who are wearing this crown and
bridge work with comfort and satlsfao- - k
tlon. . .

(

TEETH )
Should be cared for by reliable'' den- - '

tlsts who charge for actual work dona. 5

This is whjft-TH- BOSTON DENTISTS
are able to do high class dental work
for the low orices. - :

Women's Knit Sweater Coats, 27 to 42 insl, in white, red or gray. C A A C
Single or double-breaste-d styles, Values to $8.00 each, special at ynjljj
Misses' and Children's Sweater Coats, in fancy weave, with V.'ff yt A
shaped neck, red or grayrsingle or double breasted, reg. $2.25, for. . 1 fO

t.. .. ... ...
Toaster - $ 3.85

Coffee Percolator - $14.00

Chafing Dislt : - $11.00

Sale of Chiles Dresses at 18
In 'preparing little girls for the summer vacation at the beach, economical
mothers will welcome, this sale of Wash. Dresses. ' They are very attractivemodels, made of gingham, percale and chambray, and come in blue.pink, tan,

. red and in black; blue and pink checked and striped effects; they are Russian
' b,a,lor "? Buster, Brown or long-waiste- d styles, made with full 1 Opleated skirts; sizes 6 to 14 years; values to $6.50; on Bpecial sale at d&lO

Sale of Italian SilKlestsMWi
"Women's sample; line of Italian and Venetian Silk Vests. These garments
are beautifully d. and are the highest grade of fine utlder-- v
garments. The regular values in this' line run from $2.50 to $6.50 the gar--:ment, and for easy choosing we have grouped them'.into three lots at the' following attractively low prices: ; ; . :. ; - : .

'$150 and $3. 1 (je ,$4 and $4.50 ' $5 imd $6.50 tfJO Ortvalues ipl.JJ ? values...... ..W.LD,.. values, ...... PO.LU

Electmc Store
One Price to all la the motto of

The Boston Dentists
Corner Fifth . and Morrison Sts. ?

' Entrancs 291 H Morrison street, op-

posite 'Meier & Frank's and Postofflcev
Ope.n evenings until 8 and Sundayt

until 4 f6r ptapls who work.Alder StreetWomeiLsenuine:Siil-Hb?cPGi- r
At Seventh; henu'ne fhread Mpse, with tops and sojesof best quality lisle thread, They come inplain fast black or in white, sky or pink. They are by long odds the best-weari- n7popular-price- d hose On the market; ;take advantage of this very special price," pair I C
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